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therta is ebyiathspitaiir a* oVettitill in thatvat.:
ph.pbeitlaiwin wthd the Tartar drag,Ple way

ofall thilloarbetta..:,
It annutincedthad'the appease* Session of

-,the peaeelCongress at Paris is tobe h very inter-

'eating arra*. - .IL - Purlspapergirl it bannerol.
ed by Lamartine,M. Emilie de Giratititt,. MATIVIte
de RectinGsucauld, Mr. Cobden, ainif!a considera-

ble delegation of the members of OA. Mush Par-

liament- From the United States Ile rottuadthe

-of arrangententa oil they tureen if e. Joshes R.

Giddings, (father of the House ofR.lresentativesj
and Wm. Cullen Bryant, the diatitfuished poet.

The English and American delegate* will anent-

tile in London; August 20th, and iki;ll be taken to

Paris by special train, to rewire 4ngust 29th

The expense will be 153500 for est..% delegate.

The Drell are making extedtire conquests

among the Wanda of the Easterre; Archipelago.

The Chinese will not open the ledtra of Canton
[i to the Ftalist,.

Lord Brougham lately made a-speech against

the (Lei gflitlDO of the da facto ,government of

Hungary, in which he aid that F.:Prince Metter-
rich, the gent exploded conseredtive statesmen
of modem timer, had made sock improvements in

the Austrian empire while he hike away as to be

esteemed in that °wintry a very :Rdleal reformer.

People hese ceased apecolating3lmon the cause

of Brongham's errant displays. The general

opinion is fixed that he le crazy.. ..
The new Houses of Parliammit„ or the new pal-

ace at Westminster, so the linitiltag is celled, will

cost mole than ten millions of caulkers. The cdt•
• flee has been eleven years undo conitroction

Mr. Barry, the mehileet,elate:miter per cent on

all the disbersements °poi the st;salt, which would

have wadi; his remuneration over lye hundred

thousand dollars. Bat it . teemb that the cntutrit-

etoners, who superintended the erection, original-

ly determinined to give him g 1Ela,ooo to cover all

his .charism, and now relnact. to increase the

amount •

icreivrurg.2. arerantertry relines -Led to hand in

-bow trio. Wart. sOt twol rofil tboddi St-
rudel:dole. Advertiwoneot• nor throned for • spoon...-
find titrio will torartably Itochargedsoul Gracia oat

HOILTII AMERICAN:.
Advenistmeots sal tobscrwOons to the North Amor

lean and UnitedStales Garotte, Pio ladolphto,receive,
atdformottled (Mat dos otEce.
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WILLIAM HASLETT, of Butter Conuip
assowsuo,

ROST, C. WAI.KF.II. Di 11-31tabella Unman&
JOIRtIkIRLER, of Shaliplbargb.
CALEULEE, a PM. ket..
Wit ESPY, of LOWE" yrvCJcit

4omens CUIITLEs of 'ashlar&
tame All,

GEO.& GAYS, eUp I Mt. Clair
la.

IMIN lalliflintfON,.o Allegheny
comwseloan,

JAS. burcHELL, Pcehla.
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mitt pals COS Talograpbtaen.llo.

.

kern by • pnvate Outmatch that the Pres. -

d¢iit id Clover= may be expected in the Met on

fradlardity afternoon, at 'nearly boor, probably,by

Great preparations are redone togive

blot a MOM magnificent reception, and the pagMmt
arillyerobahly be the mod grand Over witnessed to

Pittshgrgh. As the time approaches, an &aching

irdea3o Is manifested among ail classes! 11l Pi not

Orden tee have • vinofrom a President hi the-Vas-

Md attended by the Chief Orientated ,' of the,

Zonmitonsealtb—and A is more middy still that
:we are visited by • military item of web rims ,and
freadencrwe. .ILmor to the breve old veteran,

the stkeeesstal soldier, sod yet the frigid Of Peace
Tholit4bo mock at his simple habita and mans•

tetindinAls appearance, only write their awn in.

War.
•

Vertigo IltateriMissy.

The &Wardenn reges terribly in„Lonaciu. It

ramone of the old days of drranaric and run-
s/ad eight:slum,when dialibrun was the Queen
of Bog, and Taghwu led the dance. Crowds
block up the plunges to the doors at the Cloeetes
Opera, two bares before they epee, On the ttiglabs

who:Labe appears. Whenshe appeers,shOnts and
roared welcome shake the roof, dad wino she

coneludes an sir she Is smothered-Withsrieriths,
crowns and b uqurts. The Pow, -In Sunni; does

not Yield ID intensity to thebeen fOr Jena* Lind,

which passed over England tom Terlt no a -tornado
of Solite needs. The wilier perinstihaiSoomg
I. as young a she was 20 years go, ,when she

ford appeared in London. She minus her maid-

en name, though the wife of Courifillossi, an hal-

tan..

;Itinch has got up carriemures Prof. fiery,

ander the title of Mr. Pips, his diary. It la a iour•

rod of the town life of o snub, containing tunny

good hut
'The reason why the Orange men end the Ito.

oten-Cmholics fight on the 12th July, in each year,

throughout the British domino., : is, Ihr4 on that

city one hundred and (my years ago, Witham n,

Mange and /amen `Stuart, height the barite of the

*pie The Orange men say it was the trio
Protegantism, rod therefore they celebrate

There have been n great mislay more Barbs lost ,
time aonivermries than there was in the origim

bathe. It would appear to be thee of commor

sensate erase these pared pogners co km-
tinamm, and we suppose the genie "Millie contin•

tied as long as theirs religions anima4itica shell
Moptieue.

' The railway Inter:st in h, glnnit. has i.e-

came an immense that n whi.4 retie of tech

'London daily paper is usuallyMtMien op to "Bail-

way Intelligence." The largeni of all the grey

corporations of ibis claw emploP,aforte nearly an

lane loomarmy and navy unPed.
The French are at the oh( word a Alcei-

ra. They ate making ressiir among the re•

theory Arab tribe., In order to compel, them to

acknowledge French magistreetes and ply their

taxes. These raerum are conducted by detach-

Merits of the army of cer,npatlon, and consist i
Wadden burned.. into the Arab terriduy, end

burning of *mutable somber of; their yin.

lown6 The whole of May end lone le

oecupled by two of their 04:kende, web large

*aces of soldiers is this pleb tut an I reciting

' sport. They burnt no les. tunh'2ol.:lllrus. One

• Loccesiem, however the Arabs managedtopick off

30 of them with their long picers.
The unfonneate denmerntie viite,of Paris me

joking about Louie NapoleiP's wiepulosity in

asking forfora mere strenuous law forthe'snpmer.

shon of the liberty of the priien. ''hey any that

at, while they had a law poi:lading:the: press he

threw their types out of the wlndow,iand Mewed
•.; Bore Is prison. and now whpis blithe °monition

• papers rte destroyed, Le astral -0r n!law to keep

. theta is Mae!.

was mama .

There were laid lieforelhe House ofCommune,
during the ...don ,of 1*:19, 2.319 peutten., with

in anvegate of 284100 4snateres.
lard Ellesmere 1 aced lag n monument to be

placed over the telling {Placeof Joseph Addison to

Westreinseer Hall. ; consist or
a linefmm Tickel4the p?,,eta friend! There Is oem

host or Memo( 4ddiscip in poet's corner.

People Were birtd to ttt op enthusiasm on the

proclamation of lie Sot the price rod,
must have been Imnli. for tille enthusiasm Was

very moderate in troincnis, and of s sickly sort. So

says the National; _ _

.

lord /tabby made a los/ Speechle the Haase

of Lords an the 24th Jelly in. behalf of a plan for

aiding the emigration of a citrudd number of the

clirktreu educated at the publreesprinse in the ,or

; god schools of Lannon ; and he lnuodured the

-Wowing Bow greet staliedieitoptoye the

gyof doing something be the preventWn of crime.

I'TIM mintier of males 'enceinte eus[rniv by the

lteliea In London in the year.] 811 Was 41419. Of

these, under 20 lean of age them e were 8405

'betweenWand 15years old;'3 22b sod under 10,

306. la the year IStS,the Ead returns suede, the

smother of amiss taken into Custody was 49933
. ..Df thesethere arere under /0and above 15,8.179;

shove 10and mle; 15, 2034 and under 10, 312.

The total increase Inthe year 1818,uompared win

the year 1941. of males token Into custody, was

4151, of whichcoo ludf wa4 due the el.ss un-

der 20 years of age. But of those who hod been

takes into custody colder ;10 years ofage—the

age of which- they e.te,ad regOd schools—Me
locrease upon the whole vita did been Daly sir

Ebsarrltoor. Waal The whole number of males

between 10 and 20 yeanscifage, a vaned ot 0

lielMulfee Into owed" lelB.lo, had been 020)2,

whilst Diatom between 25;and 50, • period of 25

years itwas 18.000, etonly oceetitird more. But

when he came to the of trial and conviction
ante was a veal depredation..For instance, of

lhaletabetweeg 10 and 20 treed andconvicted them

•imereyte 1606 1231, whereas of. males between

the ears of 25 sod 5u there mete only 1,059. The I; game proportions prevailetio Menehester, and he

wind Macedusder from its belfry a place where

; MO returns were made will& the caeca accuracy

.la the

.

metropotta tie foiled; then, drat in Man-

glowerthere were taken !into Meeedy, of nudes
between 10 and 90 years ,of Mel 1,000 ; between

. 25 and 50, 2,000; bat wtert begame to the tries

and convindoes. treisond OMof tboae between 10 ,
and 20, 165 wen ; ;Whereas of those
between 25 mad 10, only. 114 were rearivirted.—
Tbese /gores gnawed me neesbaity, and at the
mole noseabe peethility.:of applying a prevents
live system. Form tbetn, beaborted at crime

• toot placegum at that pet:War itte When
te

the mind

nets mestere to thebeefintleenve., •0,1 .13041M-

em:2W! dull:axed for rheelvius the bentm ,ore
akar

13plidsh bondholders it/ Engt/tod ate intlionet
• that while Spain • practimily repodiates the bard-

of mations of debta7 doe to thee, and all et

fign/grurra, haying Itule.l to pay the letntesth for

years, she Is running upi other acmes for =Mud.

Mgan army to aid in orctshing.ibe pelmets of lutly,

Both slang and Spain haveincreased their forces

within or nearthe Homan SlltteS since the fall of
Matcity.

It is estimated that the French have lost two

thousand men bybattle Cadthifever, before Home.

They are toreceive tee miilioes in Sum'. told.
whichIs selling Frenchmen at two thoneand dollars

Metes. Females.
Flom

7 9RekiloV-
Neer rlean),
!latent; ,
Neer fleveri;
Oregon,
Paoms,
Central Aronnee,
Chiti;;.Maxim,
Sendivieb qanod.,
T.totj)
Chloe,
Pero; ';
Neor4FeminzWelee,

• 5117 V 40.0
By land iitam rntoro ea otter Departments m

Mexico, 4 50611.
theamls 000 persons, about 5000 arcA marl.

eans,sooo!Xemleans, 2000 Chiliatts, and the re-

mahams `AO (Mt:a Dearly every moray.

The Cakornlip estimates Ito poptaaand ;on tLa

lat ofOafilber Ira' be about—
Ame tieaa4
Calikrnlang,
All alter uations,s

•

i'brißutisliChurereennithavesent cretin public es,

peers 33,00P•ehm!aryerniVants totheireolceties,
enithey ere siding theirdeporistionet a rue which

suantuot to 12,500 for the*hole yes?.

The American corre;poedrftsta of British into-

oak iris* been carefol b tratidmit exact details of

the proetlealns af those capitalists la this coun.

try who were preparnin to °lion to thit Cl7ol6lelVe

of the world. the Thesis'gas rein to the Pecifie,—

The, •Ppesr to knots: notbilis of the pretended

-rights of the, Ring Of thibleseeitons, at knit
die;say nothing abetti it, if, toe camp; the re-

entrkiriofone joarttaltinlihints that iheeompa-

vat BaCCea h tul'jr pia; °Peliinlr •
cotomadeugw, and May Anil the entered*. tobe

a klitniselliterhitei ”
A Hong In Fig ehciaelli of the London

-Nolen strongly illostretes the tendency to tavola.
JONI doting the past and precut years, when he
enysthat the spirit of the Chimes. at this thee Is

detiidedgtawsrda pOGued innovaiton, and au

. . .

While itigill give inmetunstorMo, and ailithild*
to tiCreingie Omits geaerallY.'• There are 16108
storm etleery heavy work:hieing been geeogel
plothed'iltithe dry diggings: of the Middle Fmk{
Amerd:a riven but from the bee ittthentleeted 1atcountkitt onr esour have vet beuable Ito gather itthammtion of this nature; althoit in ',
gellemilit'etetheded. we believe, that at, theca,,
mite,this.there warmness of the number em-
played there are handsomely rewarded. We have •
a letter from a young man who left this office in ,
Mitch neg. We extract:

.. 1 hemebeen employed in the Middle Fork. My
ancenisip mining has been of the most ordinary

Lind, Marl have made nearly every day meet
Rom simien to fifty dollars.

"The paters ate yet nigh,but 1 think they ere
gradually falling. 1, shall stun in a few days (or

the "digglep" again, to find a place where I can
make mypile in a few days. I know such places
are in existence, and I think I an find one of
them, dt-least."

te •
•

• •

An Ofeset to the above is the statement of a

gentlemen recently armed in the meetly. `Vita'

e small patty he visited theplace in May last,sod

returned a few days since, heartily tired et gold

ortshieg. He informs us that his nett prefer, by

the adventure would not exceed eighty dollen

This we thought pretty well for one unaccuetorned 1
to labor and disinclined to-learn. From cartons I
sources we learn that hot weetber has in earnest I
resumed its enervating work. Climatic sickness
is repented ter have prostrated a hew Individuals Gil l
the mining fraternity. Parnell preparing for the I
mime should look well to the premervation of
health by strict attention to proper regiment. and

by eriarding ageing tinnempary delay in the val-

ley, and exposure in every garter. We have no''
intelligence of moment from Feather or John iliv-

ew, if we except an assurance that excemive but

weather also prevails there; the thermometer'
ranging at 03 in the shade.

Pm/Ltda.—There was no newt of interest at

Panama. The emigration Calitornts-ward was

steady.
Psyond a few cares of what is termed the lath-

mutt fever Iwhlch nearly resembles the fever and
_

Some idea maybe fontied of;the courier.. ex- weeof the United States) there is hale or no sick-
s

peutliture on English radway works. Rom the farts neee on the Isthmus. Bat live deaths had occurred

that 5100 000 law justbeen late out upon one sue amitog nearly one thousand foreiguers dun the

tion Moue uear London, that jhe bridge over the i mouth previous to the departure of the Empire

Tyne, at Neweestle, mg$L,21),009, that over the 11City, and the oecessity of being detained a long

Tweed, at Berwick, $6110e01#.; d..g 'over Mmai i nixie at Panama, having been averted by the
.

Strait., the elebrated hoe take353,000,1)00 , metes offered for a speedy demesne for the El

American jokes and Anamitliein Mints are both *doby sailing vessels as well as steamers, we

groarlng la favor on the'Coutigent width Eaglmd. may he enured that a death In course of transit

And numerous items fgOM out. newspapers figure , across the heretofore much dreaded Isthmus, will

• very conspicuously in the columns of oddities in 1 monlbe conlidered se extraordinary occurrence.
s

foreign journals. . A
Correponemea of the „occurrence.

si4„l ai.- mina , Sac FRANCI•CO, July 2, 1840.

At the IP.'"'"'seetiue'''--- -,
---- Tavern.

the23d July, in favor Of the •Pecognitiou of Hun- al the begioning ofarrivals as IIwere,and the fine

whin Independence hie tbejldritish Government, ofthe flood is only wen. Of the hundredsofty s-

Me Cobden mid,— , ~

sell from all nuts of the manhzed world e

Pon e, only one hundred or there-
Susabycoald not cirri, colf.two campaigns with fL ataaas,„l",a, asa ttroet let their anchors to oar bay.

cat wasisag to Wasters"' Earsif'sa for a ass° or '.°6- When Ulm atiebors7ll come elk le • problem

..Ting the batik ofSt. Petershergh. In le2 o Surma
i -•

~
not may Ms:Moon, for ais next to impossible to

we. engaged in a w ar. willlatTnreal'• al.'" one hire • crew anther resemble limns to go a soy-

campaign she vinebb:2M lego to Messrs Hope age thatwill prevent their being at the -diggings' ,

and Co-of Amsterdam:4th barrow 40,000,000 florins. m- earl y as September.
Ile 1831' saSsa° the Pas'. rasa° 'a stsassrsaasiass As I have previously advised you, nearly all the

ageing Retitt, ifn hid ore limnfor the moo crews have deserted, leaving to many cases nota

of Hope and Co. the Ilessia6 s wo rd net knee ea,' ..„ on k,,,,,,,,,
rt.AM.to

tied on that campaign egging Poland for tune . The ..me inthe bay yegerd•v morn',

months. Could they notLie the env of London .14,, and ran on if bar opposite Somata, toe we

homage to take rnamines a pigment any further gleam.: will be getoff without damage;

loan ba made to Ru4al lioone in Resale could Mee is the Dimond vessel that has Week in that

lend the Govemmenbafarthing; it was a complete neighborhood, and a whale slate ts etffi around
a11..y le tuPPoim tluo 11 wpma araahaf °eta° arid in danger of being greatly damaged, if not 1
Wouldany One in GGo mi. of Landon, either by~,,,,,ylon.hientelfer la pertnerabie With nay house abroad. The PAiladelphtotook fire unaccountably lan,

dam to Rind money he cut die throats of innocent Sunday morning stout daylight, and wan burnt to '
people inlinaltarfs ,4°Laiiii`aaa aaita" a ar"'lsals the mares edge. The Captain was to have eaded

""2 10uent'i P ° l'''.-4.4.'" '''''''''Y ca Paper, shortly for the Sandwich Islands. and the vessel is

without commtaariM, a navy without &odor., a und to be lemma for 5 15,000. Its wife, himself

militroy dart withoet a (nidden in IL' and four or five tom were m board, but no one

Oa the 20th July; `Lord I/rowel:lnm attempted to knew how the Ore caught.

make fan of Mr. debilenlei speech, about llenrata The market here islist, anfew d nearly eve
',

r
mine

y ape-

.ies ofgoods a dreg but merles •

and Imes in Englati, Iceaffirmed that any first ala.ra. F,„„ am ~,,a quoted „, Kr,,,, Ep.i ; Bea(

rate Warm' in Feitt4Pd 6,'snlii procure a loan S. there is no sale tor. Pork has sold at suction at

London atair per elket, nri matter bow inqintous ee6310; prune me. at SI3636th1e but little prime is

• how righteous might bel the purpose for which it used. Miners want the teaof every kind of pro..r -,I 'twice', Bed only in eases of necessity will they

use any other. Han mare Selling in lota as wrest.

ed at 20,fietie., and heron near the same price--

Tne tendency in all is dm:toward, and the prices
most be did berm

ingTheo.er di are se.ve.., oor eitt hanetw.nho,oc ses6rery lls.great
clothing,and othergoods have been made in these

channels.
Money here is from two to five per tem per

month, and sewer at any price or terms, but those
of us who have been some months here, have I
learned to be aurprered at nothing In regard Ini
prices whether of money, rents, nr loos For all
of as., atter making outselves well acquainted
with the position of things in the upper country,

came to one coachmen demi property in tho
town, mm---it must go bull higher than at present Ieven,..y tth ne wre ...t: ..ingthterlyttsierietineledtnas.:,2 wer. :tvilerai shaa

Late geese;Calieerrale.
By the arrival M NeiYork, on Sunday Iwo, of wsWwhin: taoti:.°)lfflarrowaritni;knel.a.a.:73.l.°.,mn:llaiir, Ithlaasay

the Emptre Cory *dykes from San Free:ewe to .. Several gentlemen go ~ . rtes s U..e r. i
July 2d, (being tafelve dep. teed—from Penang the Oregon, through whose politeanness some oil

thinly28th, and Carteret; to the tat of Airgttg hail, our Eagern capnaltota may knee opportunity Ifor investment. Ofmune, mutton to those who I
been received. : z have not forgotten the year '36, is anneriluans.

The Empire Oup lyft the latter port ou the tat 1 ~,..,,, , ~,,,.„„„,,,,,,
„Ai., ‘,„, „,„,„,,,,,,,,,,„,

,e,,,

of August.and m;ri via; at 11 invidon, /unmet. On the government in thircountry remains in no I.- 11
3 Ica until 6th for . utiattootoY state,

itheSth—ma'ain'a--e as 'a. the ' ' Ger. Hilmr can rely oar meaty-five of every

the purpose oftactiog tt coal, proms., sod wet-
: ' 1hundred American camels here, to gapers tem

er, she left Port tioyal ft 12 M., and arrived at het , and the totted Staten Goverernent, hot there

,w isrf id New 'fere lea the 12th. Iare' mil a few in this Monet, who. more am-

The einamer ;Oregon had.,,,, h~,,a 01 p„.„... itioas thee wiseer patriotic, have lateen Wane

In mate mob carom!, by assaulted that Goeeenoe

from San Freadlsoo, Irani when sailed on Riley, and consermently the United States Crow •
the 2d of July ..! ,I • ernmeot, had no authorty over the people here,

Prom a well drimateetsummary ofthe news from and theassucneuve Legislature and thew officers,

hMardial i ere yet to posmagen ofthe Diane Records, see-

, ,Cal .sism„S'sbss ' '
° thes°' lord "athr ; eral weeks sinee stolen from the officer—force

and nequirer, we 4elset the most interestiag L i ply iaea,, ~, the open day.

I item: , • •r ..: 1 The mrrender of thew has been demanded af• ,
The .count! tot ilifroto San Francisco and tke \ urAL .Tunatif ar h„. 1:).11'the IdrG*.veLT 'av'esbrle toh:ll ,b7tt

tissineN say nothing 'll's'ss tu alekuaaa 51 the.as- With.; recovering them. The canes., who',

Invite 10oldillereigith iiikinb We Infrathlti the gene- was employed by the new Legislature to take the

Indhealth Is tam.L l'lte dim Californian men- \ books, etc., from the Alcielesetnee, notbeing able I
ata • j, ,iggrjets,meing rn from „,,,,,,,,,dear. ex- to get paid for his labor, toot the district records Ic• home as indemnity, but 1presume the Hon. Leg.

PP/re m tina Aran 03'.°1',1'sat ', than being the island., h. been able to pay him epee, for they
~.

only eree winch Itregards. • : raised several
to

hundred dollars lianas money out

The propose.”' Convention form a State Con- of a law they pawed, and whichlicense law, to. II gather with an their proceedings. has been degar- •

Ipetunia., ortaloa sooty other measures forthe tube- ,ad by Gay; Riley „ ~,,, a a,,,,aaaa ,
d in the

~,,, ,tha I
tintof someitna, oggneernmetai appears to ea- I following sentence, (which may be ben

: ._
_

_„
,_

cute general imeresbamong all Cu... . , 1Proclamation bearieg date, Monterey, ilklasted

I 'Nem, tier-ger, all P.n... are weard . not !to
Gen. Kiley 6as isiteed a proolamattou, bearine ,i countenance said illegal and unauthorized

date of Jorie it, in Which he says: -
s. r. ~,, , - either by paying laze,or by mpporting r r

w,
Ow-

It is highly i,toportant that all parts of the Terri. I tine their alms"
!Mg nboold beeeeprekented in the Conretitled of Men were eleeed to a seat in this Iss-_,Lslature,

September lee;
to
all good citizens am eantestly Iso caned. who wee noir ...coffin to trow*

Inst .reqiested to worry My recommendation of the 3,1 • laid down foe qualifimuous for voters eott tled to

tinto exceintion:: It may not be improperhere I vote: and the whole must end in e and at. 1
• to remark. teed the lastramioas from Wastooglon, I, leek disgrace to those too restive ties ounder the II meeived by tile gni:tier "Panarnee Mice We es. I government of their smarm; and they have, one '
gem o that Orecterristion fully confirms the views iat least. openly acknowledged that they cony have

shore set lorilkl end it Is distioesty said In these ins I been too hasty and wrong in their position

I strut-tents tha, tttimletjsag of lutalltaking an rade- i Major Alen, the new P.M:taste: B. Ge, ner. s.l.ool
;pendent Geed ,:nereWin Coisforniacannot fe acne- i this wegern country. hasgone up .th l 7,11.0,-
1...4 ,u, maw,/eke Ow soarer 0may anat." Ito, where he will probehty etabli h pc.

' The arrival, at3Sm Francium from Jan. Ito thollwbtO..ooopotiaboshLor ailtanwt deiv nemti la Py,to. t...3 f.ond

June 30, wee.i estiMated as follow,: muslaitoes folly equal in number and force to

From lama to 4.pril II—by land, 200--by sea the reprewntailom of a former correspondent of

3,614. Fromittterif ill Ito lone—bp land 300—ia yours from that region, Yir. more eta more eo-

cious than were ever before eacereeem render-

vessels 11001 ... ing it impensible to rail on the river with any

cordon.
The prospects for mining io Seelember and

October ere good, but many are getting disgust-

rd and Kick of the excessively hard toil requisite,
sod are going home is tido *teenier, as io pre-

ad cheered
•ed al a plat

ere goi,
vines steamers.

This steamer takes but little dust. probably not

over strApoo to tt2Ao,lXl—itlus bng poor part
of the season. The water

0continueeis high.

The people of Beaver have made extensive

preparations for the reception of the President

and Governor, at that place, should they pay that

pleas a visit, which me think is probable.

• Passteosistev Vie Hiatc—Haluinore
announix the gratifying news, that the pa

of the bark Bebe, supposed to be to.

Omits of Magellan, wem picked up by a brag

bound to Callao. -••' • -

ettoLrea in Bureau, —Tee reportsof the Board

of Health show that the Cholera in on the decline
-

to Buffalo. The eases for the week ending Aug-

ust 4th gore 400, deaths 130; far week coding

August 11th, CM,'" 999, deaths 99. Total eases

from the oornmenremeot ofdisease to Aogott 11,

1,092,deaths :91.
An article in Illacknerod's Marssint

at Jena 2.50.00 persons perished by

Inland is 1817 m conxquence oftbr

potato crop, nomithstanding the

meat expended fifty millions GI d.

insfood for the popolsbon, and

were received from abroad,

~total,i,-- 64,0E0
Of the fi:l,oo,:krilready in the country, it • is aup-

pnaed one hisll4noluding women and children, are

engaged is the:7'7lll6one %meleena poranitti, and the
other haltare 'engaged in digging. •

Anadger*ineat in the Ana Calikirtilan net.

forth the';'.linlficat adatunages of the Sae of the

„City of Resi tort of the Pacific." The rinser-

lisementi,is sig4ed by W. C. Parker, Semi Norm,

In Stes?rwor‘ and G. McDougal, priliimors.—
The terry of Sutter and the town of Shwa Cruz

are isbaroomoisadel by the name pakten. Lots

see also ;Acer rEled in the towns of &nekton, Bos-

ton,Freont,•Piapa, San Jose and Sfardslanit.
The Alts Californianof 1 Idy 2d, cord/tine a nom-

mai ornautQauce from the mines, mat of mm.

wrggedyndly!n California; complaining,heareyer,
at sit atusuntdeaftts of nova, thefailure of cm,

respond:entre, tee. The late) dates from the Pia-

cateartio litiiitith June, from the Sacrignento cad

frons•SOJOYnkthe iie the 20th.

...",ta,(ol, 4(Attiring from the Alta citlifomian:
''' '

__:• ;; .t. the mines the rivers ire Meekly
-"-ritoeahrui -)tedlment to sucersitfel Labor.

Wing. .4The chiet ii... ...situ been high water.
daring goFeat three MOM.- ... rimy deposits.
Warhingn mem abandoned Gov tn. - ....na
daring l' s hoed; tam its stow, sore ahatinst...
now maims mining to resume its winded vita,

Rareargo Itaviorartou oe

Weal dates of. thebib state that rumors ot Um re-

signatiod ofLord Elgin. era fart gaining orellenee

throughout the province. •nd
an

that
far Bu
he arillTalo and

l abortly

leave Mammal via Uptxr Cada
New York. on Ito teturn to England. • •

CISOLIMA ;11 INDIANA—At Lacey,

demic has been more fatal then any who

Indiana.with the exception of Amore. The num.

ber of deaths from July 30th to August rub, both

days Inclusive, was 42. Premuusdy la that time,

from 3d to 29'b July, the number eras 120. To-

tal from July 31 to August. 5th,170. Lafayette to,

we believe,about the sine of 14tuadostcy eity. Her

' population had ot no time,however, bee. eed2o-

ed below 3,000 during theprevalenoeof the die.

ECM

eIIEOLYIA as Mscaistaw.—The Buffalo Calm;

tnerzisl teams that there have been several no-

ses of cholera at Mackiesw, and ono or two

asstbe.

General Taylst.s Pr.§

Numummomiou
'Llstnight,PiZt 'ra tnill..ight,trenlargea. saarehattie.

On the river, What 'oaths"' the Marine Mills, was
entirely &Wet:riled. ' fi um. occupied by Messrs.
11.F. Smith & Co., ass peeking establishment,
tad the machinery needby them in their basin's"'
• a total lowa.

Some four hundred empty tierces added fuel
tho flames, and about the&ante number of barrela
otaaksputtered nail biased at an astonwhieg rate,

bin remained unaeorehed, though spoiled.
The building was owned by R. Hilllard, Eno—-

and buildings. fixtures and °mien's, w ere
rot St COO, which will Covet losses", save atamt

The schooner Speedwell, owned by J. Gillett,
Ern , *Which was lying on the oppositeaide of the
rier, was injured somewhat in her rigenK, and
will needs now meet. Two hundred and filly, or
three hundred dollars, will put tier in good repair

Froei AA CorrnrOute*im I Ma Public Ledgerr
lialLlßMl.on,Aug 12, 1642•

iesteiday afternoon,at an early hour, thin:sends
oldie citizens ofDauphin end surround*
ties, had gathered,according to annonneement to

witnese the-reception of President Zachary Tay-
lor. In town; all the mechanical branch, sus-
pended labor, and every body crowded to the

of of display and hfe that *wined every part of
the determined route, At many crosoingn flag.

were simpended, nud many wreaths end gay fer-
loons hungbeneath the windows ofour dwelling*.

which,added to the youth and beauty of norhellos
made indeed n gay and happy scene. Between
three sod tour o'clock. the whistle et the ,nsloo-

tine warned on of the approach of the towns

guest and in a few minutes the procession which
had been waitingmoved in linaand over !beanie, !
elfportion ofthe town in thefollowing order Chief

marshal., Brig. General Karns, and Ar*istana: ,
Committee of Arrangmentr; Committee id

tine; Gelletill Taylor and Governor J .111101‘,0 .0 n

harouche; Control Tay lor'• suite oatother distica

pushed gentlemen in raninges; military Jo large ,
tmben and many from different seetion.; ,

-s. firemen with apparatna. After parmins
-note wherein the General wus minted

at every tarn and hour, they ern-

ram ereuted at Coverit's Hotel, where
- striking and beautiful, win; lire-anted.

there stood the hero who had fought the battles a
his country against odds lour fold, listening with

attention to time feeble vice Mae venerable Harm

via stands the living representative of t he-found-
-f our borough, John Harris.

'-ebleness of his voice prevented even the

from hearing him, lint when he had con.
etteral Taylor nervously, but arainctly

sidwrince as follows:
Clusens: it is with heartfelt rincersty

rn thanks for this reception on the part'
Inn.of Dauphin County. It gives me
e to meet with you on this **nein,
mn feel, but lack the wordy and elo-

quence which so many of your Cisuegniatied cid
lens posse., to ever.a the emotions my heart is

filled with. It is not my ponmse to mate a visit

to year State or beautiful at of government for
political puma., or to ha received by the mu-
ss,* of the yarn* places through which I as.

ith ostentation,bat come among you to viewthe
-al interests, and eacertain the rettp[eline tn-

which is neeessary Gm her weltare
for this warm reception, and I feel

• not as it would attend such an the

of Europe, bat an 4ielunging to the Chief
Oa online ofwarm hOllllO and republican people
Ifeel honored by this reception, and want lan-

guage to truly etymn nay gratitude."
The delivery was labor to the President; but the

honesty of expression. and the plainness of attire

'ad undirguirmi native frankness, made it sink
the beans of nil who weroariitt.o bearing

upon.
Tie fire sap first discovered in tbe south rest

eorher of the building, end as no fire bud been
nieil en the premises for months, the owners thing

not hove been the remit of aceulent.
The lire deperunent were on hnod limn

wait poss.ble at a 1.101 so remote non the enein

i.ott.tett, omit wetted with a hearty goad
lette/and llcrold, Any,. 13.

Dastsvoint env or Tax Live. is one of tae •t emit-
on, as well as the 1110. fOrtlMlEble 1115Vi4,.

failed
known

to American phystetans It has In no en,mto !

attrart the. clogest attention Irmo the Faculty in all

.tasners of the talon Milt, however. thousands an.

ovally perish. and are made In feel

tie burdensome hy this Aseaae The proprietor.. of

Nl.l.ane's Liver 1.1116 feel confident that they oder to

we altheted a remedy which time Las tested. andhas

ace, failed nt sum,.when a fair tnal has hee.o gi•

yen it Call and purchase a box at the
1 K ID

Drag Or of
D a. 011

Soo —Yrenarrii by J. W. Kelly
V ilium AMC, r \'.' end far ...le I, A. Jayne, No,

,I Fourth nue, Thai will be found a ileligbiful

ale of beverage in families, and lot sick

UALsnOt Ultima —An ImprovedChorelatepreptrahempnn. hemp a commando" of Cocoa nut.; Innoccol. ia-

aworarina and otria.llo. highly recurnrornded parte-

atm Is for torah& Vrepared If Raker, Dorrhea.

ten Store,
and for wok try A.JAVNES, st tho. Vet$ll

No.(Ofroorah mchi.l

Viinays—As this l• dm season of the year alien
%rents. me most formidable amoinc children-thepromo

r-nrs at Verrnifuire beg leave to call upon

pule. is, onhconip their attention to its Mmtics for the

spnmg of Mee; annoying and often Mintcommas of
children. eo invention is by truinghsician of areal
experienceownirum. and after sit for several

yebr-t inhipractice, aisi finding its success so
mammal. he hes been induced at Mal la offer It to WO
pub.. rhesp but certain and excellent medicine-
Call andpurclue at the Drug stare of

inyßoLtsrT. J.WDD & CO.

Fire and Marine Issaraneda—Tss Prrm
Nonssnos Aim Flus PooWien Col...ass—-

bartered MG4-eocturtues 10 insure. upon every its.

CnP.O emerny, thr loins •0100,
Omer, No. 01 hlerket street, GOKAILZ, presh.
.Rot" Foes.. Bees. SOL.

Improvements to Dentistry.

Idt. G. rt. sTRARNS, late or Basuto, is prepared to
mtmulneture end set BUICK Tons lu whole endports
of wiz, upon Suction or Atmospheric Ruction Plates
Taurus..rt in Plot sonirrio, where thennion is

%spasm! Info, and residence unitdoor to tlisor'AIaY
s afire. Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

leSit T.-, It. Arradden. F. H. Fawn 10)0

. . -

After the welcome the committee and glees res

;stored to the parlor of the hotel, where General
Taylor returned many a warm grasp of the yet.

-our Commonwealth. is the evening,there
event' illonsioation*, and particularly at Co-
, where an eagle was brilliantly glittering

hundreds of lights,and at the different once

tausparencie•bearing the le.riptionset the
s scenes ofaction In Mexico under Tsyloi's
sod, were exhibited. Also, in the evening.

f our ladies called upon thePresident, when
.I handsome bouquets were left with him. at

of their eateena. to the whole, we hays

had such a day as yesterday presented, and
lontwill theremembrahce las t of filltll3 Vista's
hero. The General attend. a charch to day, and
leaves for Pittsburgh to morrow.

Our readen will learn with regret that tieneral•

TAYLOR hay auirered horn illness. The foitowing

despatch was received by the New York Trilv.

llAnalsnraco, Pa, Monday, Aug. 11.
t'Utineral Taylor way yesterday attaolted by n

'ere diarrhoea, rendering itdoubtful NVltrairr br

II he able to proceed on his tour.
Lett. —Tne President I. much better this
ng, hie diarrhoea battok nitwit, left bit, but he

sontevehat weak yet lie left kw Carlts.c at 1

We kat the old solemn will ftred dd. env thing

buta pleasant, try. A triter Irma Ilarr,shnr•_h. In

the Philadelphia New*, etiy.—

`He Intends to be in Washington again by the
20th uflieptumber Ile Wdl get Well tili•Lefed nal

befOre that time, and doubtless wish hirnset bolt

The elem..e id shaking hand. with fifteen or

twenty thousand a day, is, .ay tuithtng tae jaunt

on rail ;owls, the bowing, is exestaltnly
right hand in already beet-numi bine

an tbathe ta ohltgoa to put a part 01 the labor ui
Otl the left.

ILT Xgent.ernan of Nitteharen, ano had Wien to

t opencellar alter the efireat Flee," et...oiled his an.

e so merely th.t he or. unable to refrain from egt •
g out with the pOlO A Inendieho had been ouog

!L. rattily ...et A Co. liti...eforMai and been cured

I Rbeumatteni, KllllO 111111 Whs., remained In We bolt,.

tut satti... 111.. w. greatly •ontlen, he WI.
ornoteiely I. health In twelve hour* and

ved from rat Tb... t. but one of great Itaher
o trot, huge come ander 1110 observauonntof the

ropnctors Prepared andso'd lip
Il A FAIIKE-STV.. I.: A Co.

also, earner tall and IVood et.
me, lan and Wow'.

• S

W. D. Wrigbt, 82. D.,

uk Vi7. .;1". " 14.:
1114.6-46 " ^ul4-A"
tFr A Marne, of the young nionof Volaborgh

Allegheny City, leonsioling prineipally of clerk Was

held on lrueolayerelong. the 1.101 inst.. at the flee.

Nathaniel Wrio'a Cherub, Smokihrld atreei After

prong opened with prayer. au elaveni and Iterling

eddies• woo deovereel he tier Rev ihvine, urging the in

to aide.nod roma oda a ',weary matoomoi ,oilerwhich

they 111d,ourorsi Co meet In lac AtheusouteIluibung, on

!Noisy the arid it is hoped th
ere

will Pe a e•Oefli alleadance of all you, Illn4l of
two .0.., rreapecure of the toselooss they are enas

i "4A 1: K..ter. Wioß;:iuNpl:Tl:!All.VP!'i;Lretnr'sit:"
_

IEATtIV:10 1-11 olvo Fee.her, oaar landing frm,

r tsr,tr. rr 1 Irl..ange and lot mule by
negl7 lAI/111 DICKEY K CO

slg• C.ierveng, now landing from.w

lJ Eart4ange and (of sole
et2±.517 IS I All DICKFT h CYO

IRD AND hhls Lord; 3 do Caen.
nowI.sdlng from •inar FlxOtansre .rtd for tole 1p
sogl7 I'ICKE.Y.t. CO

Thu following proceedusgs were hod at Bedford

Springs, in vtem of Gem Taylor's V11. 11,-

GeL(Wilit.Tsrum's Vtarr eu Btorgao Sestao.—
Ata meetingcattle VialltrYff.ll.ool 00,1005 parts of

the ,nanny, without dolma..n of party, uow so.

purnmg at Bedford Springs, held on Saluniol
evening, Antmat 11th. 00 otomm of Mr. George S.

Gideon of the '.OO of Washington, its Don: Harmer
Denny of Poishorgn,was appointed Crew/lent..3
lion. lodge Raltilmcle ni Pennsylvania, snit llott
Will.loll F. Giles of Baltimore. VICO Presidents,

and Hon. Waller It. Lowrie of Pennoylvantu. and

J. It. Vtieugh of Virgin..Secretaries.
• sou sal.Y. A itwod eu.seen both Suiltey. rol

Bo"' ".4 ' tit Baltimore, aobmlltrd the new t'aiq re of I.4'_C N OS:Ita 11A\00
"k"."41 resolutions.— angl7 .or of me thaniand•.i stars, st

WITIMILM., It in undergo:sib that thePre,dent f ; sBB
the Untied Suit,,in the pnwiecution of his pro .ngl•1111A NT Al V,Whwt,

thl.e.l visa to the State ofPenusylvaniNwal arrive •
B edford sp,ju ga vireg,,,otgy oh-. I fith V

Li,ONIKTIILNU te.W 7T.11E.11,1.1:,1,..KA Plll ,l' F.N..
C:Wt.-EDI A fit rt it t,

tOttahl. I•\I. A ILT—l'lesLed 'epeor• rl II•o.l.

Arid Where" Taegloom. here uswinbled • 5,.‘„,, g,,„„„ ,„

without dwitreher, of par,y, ;loser 10 Mole Of I if•orfrorod by 10r nua.losl .I,wl .....Pl lO ,l

.01(onfr, the Chef Magistrate or the siabon • 1 lis Heck Tha wapiric wort wII form too roi.

Cl heatry welcome mid densonows- • saw• 'Leib arof drlforroft en••r• of pines of.

r r fro roonrolo I.oc, thin Illey can tal tamlio

tom
enl

rerpeci, on ine occasion ffl eracrwog ..„ , .„ii e.t„v;,„.

among them, he 11 thereto.. . rue. oi the purchsser welt wit. be polrliffro,

licanfreal, Th.et lbeChair 3000411 a 1:011111blirt .went,,•hve newt!, ) port, rummencsng in Yin inn,.

who shall tr• charged with the duty of tak•ng sucli ni ectlembuf, I -is, tar, P., w,,, ni 1.00,nl
1V

linef•Unini In the par ,pea as may be deemed suell tagmriage upward,

ableaad pouter. s ).4713":1., 1tt 1147/ YRIC r. Obi I.\- ONE DOLL \lt-

ftgroireg, That the PSIfirfirtil 01 this meeting act go,,,„ption eiresdy pei„r d
la.the names/ Coarteratee. airy arrahgerpe,.. Prea mule to secure Ow rt,

The resolutions having been ormaintonely adopt- or ro doimman welb erctaw• tme

ea, the Prem.:lent named the follaowtog oi easy clan. Bre •nnoted Ur Una prorpoorris, nt

frieuds of .cisner. literaturemid tea, ts, are

Oommittre—tion. Harmer Denny, Chatrman,

Hon. Thomas Burnside, Hon. William Wilkins, no, ko,myrnnhw Encyclopedia a.lllprimed in

Hon. John Fr...bey, Hon. Was. F Odes, Ww, fineet ofylo no has pat, er, will coves 00.01ra.

H Lawry, Dr S P Smith, Jacob 30.,,11, Hugh of 0101 ewe,. w wetro,.ri tho who :

Birkhead, It Fitsugh, Thomas Swann, lobe A

Smith, George S Gideon, Col. Henry S Magrow ang le no teem at

Joseph Knox, James H Hohblesell, William Hose,

Dr. Aksander (Bach, Marshall Brown A it V elm.
tine.Thom.] Johnston, A Clison,Thomas C Kant.
hill, H W Waimea, 1 It Jones, John Edward.
Wm B Ktbbey. Dr 1 S Hammeraley,V7illtarn Bell.
b 4 Jove., Samuel !Lector, E Kingman, A Curl-
ing, Colonel James Burnside Jacob M Ilaldeman
Lcsm Ilutehirpon, J 13 leetutrunglon, Thomas
Murphy, hi E Haldettoper, Samuel Milliken,Jr.
JosephT Walker, William H Bnyd,G C Grammar.
Major James Calhoun, Fi Lougneelter. Colonel A

B. Chambers, Anderson, J S B Feriae,
Colonel Davenport, Robert Beale, Chas. Harlan.

On rootton. it toes
Rarotved, That the proceedings ho pubbabed to

the Bedford papers.
The meeting then adjourned.

HARBAR DENNY, Prmadent

UNDRIDA-1 •ck I ado Fle

0 loved,. ere,rod aml tor AA, by
vart, IS %lAD DiCKEY A co

ARD 111.1q. •. remtvinm,utpoi

I.AIA IID1CK...1 Aell

MOM. BUIL,SI Vice Pf C1,43.141.
WY. P. CilLfif

W. H.
J. a. Fieegb,

QC9)1.0, 11-,,L , b, by
". 41.1

SIaugtatertog WWI Parking Establotte
metal for Rent.

THY; wet; known Port sort lieef Slaatitennr and
peck., Corire,M, ovenni end recently occupied

by the late J AMP..? P CANIPYIELL
Thin Potabludnuent to located In CIULLICCW/11 ,..

flossounty. Ob., on do plat of ground dcridina the
I thin canal from the Scioto Rives, and banono thou..

It feet drground front en neat. The eueloeure cut.

I,nter• els nem. of rowel, el:Paulding larre
•arre andcomoodione ni•usittering• hona,ne, cooled.
per luxe. meting and lard rendering bonen, and
brink honer for des.. nodeven, cott•eruenee far
handlingLamina hundred tine per day and rondenna
toe laidof ume: there being a doubleflue shrtint boi-

ler and engine for scolding b4,t•ndcolOnglatd, and

two nulls - for rendonng offal by Metro
There is also on the Fends. no ice bowie contain-

ing nett at...tort bushels of ice, pat awe, by the late
proprtator.for thepurple. ofcuring bacon in October

foe early detivery. Thin tee will be for ode, 'needier
with twenty-Bee hundred nushels inane coal for run.

hill Pole, and and all the appurtenance, hy

tare. and tools unreeling for carrying en the Lamb.

hohment.
The tscioto Vali., of which Chilhood.e it the chic!

market, one of Me largest Port and Beef diatrlcts
n the West , and note con always be boughtBitchat

lowerrace ,than in Corwin..and many othevpoints,
andCooner•geis ahandarit anti cheap.

There nn drayage nor...story,.boats may be Ins.

deal at th... packing house, and the fitettitios for .MI.
eine direct from th, house ma Mr Lakes to New

ork. Philattelphlaor Baltimore via Pittsburgh,
or to he Fattor !tooth ma New Orleans, aro at all

0 en, fully equal In those afforded b y
hlooeyfacitoie. ore & so good. them be.

nor eight or tett hanks within fort r-Gve mules,

pplieaim nt lor mating may he toad, to

ALEX. 11. riteGUITI.:V.
A own., m Law.Ctncinnati

Urn YILANCL4 CA hIPIIELL,
stiqr. IIwteinc.r. Chillicothe,0.

Toe rietriernsr Case—The Abolition and Free
Soil papers an not In full cry spry Mr. Secretary
Clayton, bearings, he delined to pore paitsortto

• free negro who ileitired to go to Europe. These

are the journals which clamor for the -todispensi-
De reunion" of the Democratic party--on any has

no matter what—proVlded only that they eon
get rid of President Taylor. "the wither° Dbl.-
bolder" and secure the restoration of the publicoffices,to the "organisation" of the Richmond
dm.. 0

Mr. Clayton's °llene., we apprehend, minsista
in this—that he Is a member ofGeneral Taylor's
Cabinet. sod therefore cannot please either wing

of the Donooratio party. We do not Dup..,

that either Bamburnera or Old RoakersWill read-
ily istincede any merit to Mr. Clayton.

The passport clerk, in thee nee which has es,-
iod so mach ehmliir among our Free Soil friend•
has done precisely what all other poasport clerks
have done for titiwaida of half [ism-Mary. Mr.
Clayton claims to be no witer, and to posse, no
more power in Iti.+ thou the many distin-

,gighiud men mho Love filled his department tinder
r:reallngailticnierattona Mr. Riddle the old pass.
pory'clerit under Mr. Buchanan, boa followed the

estahluthed Nees-dents and system of the Depart.
meet. iftbery mein and precedents are wrong,

let taeiliterne each where it belongs, and be ear
tried I.y the Lemelatare —Republic.

VALUABLE BAB
BAI.IBIA-AE.

IA
-
0 8 lIEEP BOIL

to mom front business. ands/Aire a morn rented Ilia. I have concluded
ni disposing of my lACNOS mut SURE?,Jar" offer tor aplei the Fawn ou which I now ro•

rade lying mi the National Road, fourand a halfreties
Wis•htnemn containing omit RUM/MVP

s1)•rill , AcRE: .L--30u 0 2 Ouch am cleared: of
n.eh Mere t• ph4ll, largo quantity allotted!And
Two Itoreth-g Itou•se; two lama llanss; three large

new sheep hods. each CO feet lotto. and etherneves..

Cary hushhnss. o )oung weasel ef per Frail Th.

tains will mit welt to divide, and have pert of mid lit-
/ove 00,114 on eveli dial's°. and will be sold to scot

purchasers ,t deemed
ALSO—k Farm Ifsic in Fa•t Finley townshin five

Miles south of Ciaysvid, ennimmeg I /VIIIII;Nlitt PID
AND FIPTV•FIVE MIRK"; over leo wh.,,

cleared; •Ixt,,, nen,s of which are helmet meadow;
two Dorell,t); House, ((n n•, and other not•buddinga

These isms iarm• Pre all ender lasso, and the under

brush all eat nut and worn forma and henlibeened the I at VS years fir snek farm, andhavebootbuiholeferment
ALSO—'Taro Farm* in Lee eounly. Irnyt, It miss

ir,nt 1111.1.,ppl river. andsfrom the -11.5 kloqictir , yr, which Is HOW 11101PS cantruri and roily 4ntshed
f, Si sal Ulster Navigation Mc of easels stale
contains Fl V F. ACRe›; ' fat acre* under
rem, and 01 cultivation. lot aeres 'Dallier. There

• Awn wiry ItriekIlnuse. rind one of Frame an In

Shess.s.ll fis,shrtl small Barn and staining; a Inma
Sheep Plied and totter out bulldogs. Throe wells of
4.1,,01 vats, cab pumps in them one at each
hon., and one in the sheep yard. •

The other Farm contuses SIX HUNDRED •ND
FOR ACR PS, ellof which prstrie Timm are

7.121 tan fence n”d 01,1111 1.010111 100 n ,whir II
4 TlOlOlllll Meadosr, most of I. 1,111land.and which

ennem he ex.-died for toe rooduelion of grass 1 here
am tom Houses, one IfPrrit comber boarded
and we Mk other a lag (louse, weather tursnied,

balls well hosshed. a large Fr mie Stable. well lined
wlth greener., Sheen Slie.l• sufficient in Weller

von sherin wagon shed, morn crib, end a number el
,„an it i.uogine, nee of which is a Frame, It

on wheels. not can be moved wont place to Mewl,
through the prairie by two yoke of oxen, for the ae-
rnut Wuhanof the shept.epl and his dogs. There is

,es timber on tract. except a larger/Tomo( 1444,111 1
Timber. around Me Imam Ha 1 have oto hundred
acres of excellent hrober. a Mott distance off,whh I
will sell with this faros if desired. Thew (ensst
u,ntioned farms hays large younOrchards of rat',
ed iust begunting In bear, end • area p
{dough each Ofthem, with mote very dneePring

Any Vest desirousapursha one ImprovedlAted•
In Me West, I woald (onto a call from them, targets-
ins hose two last demi-shed. I think the are not two
handsomer td bones located farms In the Stir., as
May he in dm point between the taro river, and a

tram Baud uasms along the 611C111311. lute between

them. The corsdnions ortll he moderate, and any raw

seeable time given for the mown , at the purchase
money, by paving interest on the same.

I likewise hero a lama number of SAXONY add
MERINO kIWKS and RUCKS, that I wish to dispose

of. watch are equal to any in the United States, taking

quality and quantityof teens andeopatlintionof sheep

foto conadoration. WII.I.IAM RERWIYLPIR
aml7,seirt--4Washinitort Rep.

SIN-10 bids Rom, landing from canal and for
Raide by engin JA.)II. DALZELL

The more really:mot opposition journals. and
me popm• Irrodirro ly pretending neutral rely- - tions, are 1.,m,00, ironrei Taylor under the prI

tenor ofassecinf the Cabinet. Open enemies will

nd both mahout stint or erruple. Maleontents
and disapp antedmen will seen to diksuiso their

treachery oy masing theta ewton, on tte Presi-
dent under tie shok w of attacnking hie advisers.

We believe Ihere was never collected alesitit

any president a Cabinet al stalasmen more her ;
muniaes, more united, mom constarniems. in ;
41.6611(4e01 their polobe treat, more patrol,: more

d sawed to tile ',oon—ltuto the C.dnn.e of Press
dentTaylor. W• tathese that they mese theCO.

pectation of their to-ed, rod tie t.mn try.

ItMight well hove imenTemancere an they all
wore to Preomieot 1 sylar--Wrlngers as none of
them were hi each other-41W some ill-assorted
connexion might have been kinked that would jig.

ti fy the rum,' that have been at redone times

stated of disaffection or want of harmony among
the members of his Cabinet. Hut we are gratified
toknow that the personal regard end Ineniiship
which they entertain for the galiant and "bone,

old soldier" tii thePrestdancy,tey entertain al 0

for etmh ether;and that them senments have bcfm
maturedand streng' boned by the hal:Semen of dai-
ly Internet:triteend e instillation far the good of the
country. We. know, too, that,the President en-
tertgiog the hlittest personal riegardi nod reposes

Perfect eedlidenee to them alk and that the ioeid-
tone efforts that have been made to underlain"
that regard and condienee have been as ooavall-
log es the open assinds of his „temples have beam
to shake the ennhdenen tithe integrity god honor
ofPresident Taylor himself.—Beyrodkc.

JOU PRIBTINO.
BILL HP..ADS, tAIII)8, MACULA

Nan&le, Rai Wing, Covtrodf, If:L;
ennane.eM,e.Fete,

rouems, te. Ate,
Printed n shorten eptim, oLew Vie., el Abe

deep Warns0771est7W

wus lAIiffiPACZ6LT:
• • • -

,111a0 3141Y:FCERkl.;,40 NoiAlbekeye4:land
VI mg by mold andki sate by

A16 • JMRSA DALZELL

SaII. 11/(11.A0.}9i.4LIiS IfMame*, la mane
and for vale very law lo clove coneassaera by

crape 'JAMES tatzet.i.

TtßrcK—in oco Foe Mirk. Ivslnte trnd for rallo
50,141 JAMES

130XtIrl.TV°10"inSf:',".on. 100LZrt .t:.0.~3cJAME>, Dfgr:ELL
rogIG

r enikerotaLb, in more and for %ate by
engle JAMF.e. DALZKI.I.

25 Di Lbis.
solo by ast& ',MALLS 6 ROE

—- - -

P(tTASII-10 tao sks Potash, for utle.
,ogle APOILLA A. ROE

-•
_ _

1)A CON.L., RD AND BUTTER—For solo by
noglti 51`6111.18 & ROE,

W.I. prime quality CmeinnstiLabors .
LT tiugia 111'011.LS 01110F:

rt!rEYON YARN. Rating, Candlestick. Sbeettogs,

ReeneMa Iron, Natl.. Shovel., end Pattabeetk
!manufactures generally, constantly goband and for

ae. auml6 WI/ILLS & ROE_

S I.GAR-30 NOSuva on non anent and
by r'aglb ISAIAH DICkEY A. CO

by
DI. C YER—t, kegs Bolter, in .rota sod foryele
"voglti_IRAIAU DICKEY. CU

(
raln by

)1 1...V47,R10L-35 eerboys on band jargllg
L . l.)OlVoo3Ditylo lr,toatI " reed and for .aln I,y

IANARY SEED—tne) pm olread and forsa by

_megll3 KIDD& CO
; -

Chip IIXAVLIOD- 50 Las lost ree' jditinj ure kr .cajb:augl6

TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA-4.e dozen just
reed and tor tele by algid 3 ItIDD

H.ONEY-4 bbls Mismoter, Ilanry. for silo by
DURBRIDGE, WILPON & CO,

Wateret

THEOro SIXTII W'•RD FOR SA LE
A Lot

IN
of ond having • from of 4: feet O

Fulton stree4 by Ibefeet deep to en obey, on
otter h ettttfli MD good two story brisk Irerelling
Iloeses. •bovo property Is well improved and

00.1:Fitly situa.od end ortll I•o oold •ery reasonably,
eangether or pert of tea oppllcsdon bo me

soon to HENRY D. MADILL, or,the prOmlres•
nuallUtl

10 001iTRACT0R/5
• -

for 00, lisulding01 • 02hool House m the town of Pon.
Ferry Hoek No 2, Motioncah•la improve...MO until
n 1.1 day ofSeptembercoml. Aplan and specifica-
tions may be opeuat Me office of Messiah Morrison A.
Co , street, eittaborgh. J hIORRIMYN,

JOILN SHAW,
10.01: Committee.

K.l copy and ebaldratette
M-li.ROIIANITO OF •ITTBEIVILOII who

are deer°us of extending their business in the
. or Feat., (greens, &moles. iucameo,

%v m+, will God the FAYETTE WI-110,

puhipmed at lnionto.ru. a &gonad. medium, as iisir-
e. m the places opemfied shrive. 're

moderate.

NE" ( 1. 0158A-7An Brimmed eternal. of Vetoer
Mathew. vnth so ueeeuntof the Father Mathew

'towerr In
Et ork, nud the Interesting eeramortren attend-

nnt Tower. of the foundsoloo stone, and opening of

the 'rower.
The bream. or ?roe Ilicon! of Noe.. Bdee.n.•l'l•

le) and Deacon Jones' Brenner); • choice eellecoon
of too, Iliontwo hundredTEMpCIIIIICOAnecdotes, see

ean'olanne through twenty •yesse. illustrating the
esti. ot monoperenee. Almost received. s large and
Itn.h •..vply of Am it el Undo Boots. or rale by

auslG KI.LIOIT Wood at

Edlnttorgh Rawlear.3lscanLayt'anat.
lay t

IntN UU Ritli REVIEW 11311 JULY. Inan
Cos 'atm

rrn-•orntanon as a now ta.
iani-orares Critics: Itrot.h mina Fore gn

Toequeytne, Keno nr Lows XV.
Etrarsa Free Trade,.

coopnr, Inananura
nor K Lytton: Kota Arthur.
Tyndatr,Setrhnin. I. and Ilunpay.

Mnrau.nr, Ifi.nory of England.
as per yrar--,,..11.."4,- for gala 11n. Arty publith.

ea, andfor sate by /AMES D LOCWOOD,
01 Wood .1

Arent for RePTIMA of Ilse Quarint'ies and Mark-
mond Teralg, to per year, when an are latt, to-

auxin
IA•00t, WANTED-20n,111M lb. W.ol Waninf, for

11 . V which the iltglrent <ash pone will he pant by
1..415 n %V lIIARBAUtiaI. -

, lark CINCINNATI.
sploods4 lightdraught steamer

Jam'ITS
rturr No s.

Shank. master, will leave for nhove
inl all intermediatepa.; on 7 huts-

day the 161111001.11.1 Ino'clock, A.M.
For mightpaseege aunty on board. ar to

auctS Whl U WIIKELFJIgAcenh
PfOPR.BSOiI CIIARLES ICLLIOTT,

INITKNII to apen.lo English end Clawaral !reboot

on the tint Moo.lo of September next. Rooms,

in I.ls bona.. an .andetsly .bash AlleghenyCity, four

door. ashore the Rev. Dr Itedgars• Church.

Prof F. bar testleimnials frornagothber of literary

cent, men m our ettantry, also, from tangy of the

Trusiee. oldie Western University. auk Igat ve

I lIIIARA-10.1 ,00u Com tn otore and to

low by N A HAILBAUG
63 Wat

PROF. nsenvnonaocm

P‘l7lT p-, T.ke.tvre.,o.e.a.Wayne and 11¢rul.

i!artgrev.t '6Ottnr, 0njt:".7='0,.."""

Seiko to Costreetere

JOHN H. HANILIN.
ORNF.Ie and Voonseiler at loos, sail Connui••

mcmes for he !note oi Penn•yavania. Pt. Lairia.

Mo. Pate of I...bursa
Ito isparlA—llrti,l.orgb: Ilno.W.Forniard,Ramp-

I{„oo a M C•ndless APS:lure. John F.. be.
peinob. Allt'ord k King. wag-14.41y

A IP
51 -op

ATM°
r en e• Mto PllI.,SingleACent.. or a lor I dollar. Ladiesldepartment

pal open from to IL A. M b
ars u

P tAL
Mr Ti 'irr.htlNlll ,iosl l. ars unequalled m style

sus nalavec. klectierebe Ice Creams
AugIS T. /UFA I.L, e2fb2l.

)llr3 511. Linseed Oil, lastree' ldn at,ltien TilbP'avgl9

I 'REAM (-1111:31;--IPai 1,101ID arrive tins day, sail
/ for ss.e i.y ugh CANFIF.I.I.I

. -

hio Heston Mackerel, to

Hj. arrive, tor sate by h JUNES,
antli

Canal flazin

ILNIATA 111.0a013-10 Wits for sale by
ng 15

ROM tr. JONEA

j„: OKI FA--1.5 bushels impoitor old Oats, PM do

sl pre.. Ilye. tondo no ilaximed, past landing from

1,451 irt. itOLlKit....aud Heady. and ion•ale by
L rl WAFERAN.

• 31 Water and llii Frontat

el; II A-ND N Stot•r, SJOs;use icliWoo,.loll. landtost .rom
Lilac Volg, assO ost rouatgumco,, ,or ra Ly

L. S WATkathl AN

‘NOOK'bseasez' dndV;o,m:lrauo
13AC;(4 D— 3 • pvil sr ..etrt:,. 10),<by

..

SOtA, N4ll-10 vske rtt'd and fa. 'ale by
it W 11/611.11AUG

CCG Alt-15 Wad, N G Solar, aria" libruelfoll
4,)for anJ for by Na.W IIARBAUGH

•

w.. Yinutda V. incur/sox, nu/burgh,

1111t/ ILLER HICKk-114014, WhoiesaleOroceruoto
troport.r. raIlndtes, Wineu nod Seger., Nal

17/ and 174, corner o( Lthetty told In meet., Fit
rult, Pm Iron, "lolls, CottonVast., Sc. /tr. con

stool Li ou hand. augt4

00110 AND PF.NNSVI.VANIA HAILROAD.
ROPOShI.S will ho received at the ontee of theP Ohio and Pennerlvanla Railroad Company,ln the

lowa of MaStart county. Ohio, mail of
FraM. the a September, th.l9, for the Grading
and Ply aroary of the lino betweenCanton rind Wooster
, thitanenCl about ihirtY•twet miles. Proposals ma

beaddretred to Wm. Rotalmam. Jr.. the or So
on IV. Roberta. l'ihief Fxrineer of theComp
Drawings end vprelficattonv of the wort to La let. aril
Inc eslobtied at the Mare In Stlootion, fora week be
fore the tenn., 1,7 boos R. Straughati, Die 11.1.11.1en

ti! the Wrate •

ordprof the Roatil of Dlreamrs :
WM. RLlBliaiSirlS. Ir, Pre ed 'ai lai.rittiburgh, Aug. 11, 1919.

WICISTER., EIIigISTIINGLEI.

I APAVETTF. ASPICAIBLY 14"0111.5.—Th0 pearl-
], .torof the LafayetteAssembly Roomg wood
peetfolly a1211004e0 43 the palate that heb.. engaged
.hat popular handof Riau -pun Melodist., known..
the WMrEEIN MINATRP.I.S, faSons melts, who
wal appearto some of thew beat likwa, Cho-

row,and Burlesque.
Ile ha. l. engsewl the two crated dowers

plc Maven WILLIAMS, only
eleb

and nine year..
who Ist surpass any artistes who have ever appeared

Pitt.burgh. Performance to commence on this

Ir 0.111,31,
11,30, Open at 74 o'clock—performances to cam-

Ituutre at e Pottrance. on Poec th and Woodstreets.
;ora Si the Plagle Saloon and the door—-

angl4 J. T. NIOROAN.
(1;isal; II

J SCHOOSIOAKER & CO0 1.3:41N1l-73
k 1.VN1—11.1 ,10 for sale by
a .04 J F.CIIOONIITAKEn. Co&

•
;HAX, HAMMED-3 emu.* Ilan reed and for sa

nyO4 J SCOOONMAKEK & CO

I) A PF.R amr Urrneptng Paper, tltS• di SOU do
cee and Post alt.; for sale

Reale J ElpH9ObiblAleKß. b. PA,
. _

BEIM A gitrrc,purc-1 c.;

v," •

.t •il intergreen, `.

(bpi Liver I ht, prerinal: Car aahi by
p pgya RtnitlabiMAKV4 2.4 W4Od .1. 1

Lo)" NVANTF.II at this name, to carry and feld pn-

. anat4
Dissolution of P ip.
partnerahip heretofore canting between Rt.

I undersigned. Inthe Grocery Store ea the come
.ent and Market alley, under the name

Ilenry t' Kelly. has thn.day been dtssolved by mats

nl content, finery C Rely is fully authorized to act
Re up the Lasinew ofthe concern.

F. R. RIIAVO
HENRY C. kiR.L.Y.

I hereby recommend Henry C.liieili lir ;a hirme
canton. oi ard mations of the estabitshnien•' r '

anyMillis "T:ILIRAVO.
I,ISICCUT.QIISINOTIC6.—aII persons denes loht•
r, cit to the rotate of .1 A lil F.. 1 VhIRNER, late of the

tty gs,' Pi'Winne, decomed, will make Immediate
payment to the undernieuedi •ud all persona laving
maim. easioin said estate, will present tem properly
maim...sett Mr settlement. to Me undersigned.

saM I-MORI=1Ahi 1.34VERNER, Executors.
anointed M. SIMPSON,

.------..--.

.i. 11111 MORS, JUST PU81.D10104, ,,5hy,a..,,,,,
California andOregonPal/. WAR,

remold'. Canforii/ii and Oregon, limo.
Runk 'a new or Ambition/re, ISmo.
Irving's. Works new uniform ed. Ition. !.

IIvirrit't F.arth and Mon, Wm..
i ismmell's History of Motions, lihas.
Marry, Poetical Works, near ed. 12Mo.
I .lic and 'Mamie,of Shakspeerm Pluto
ConHunan Poe.. Itmo. For saki by

/vigil JAS D LOCKWOOD, Al WOO 4 el
. _--

—

REliilliAß. BROW NSVILLE PACKET.
„..,..., Tbe.aplendßEVElLLE.,id'fastrunning slalom

Sioire. Multi, will leave for stave •
and ailsoimyriediate pans ihiiday.

Tie Reveille drawn hot I(inenen wider.
For weightOf pesnage, apply on I.oord or ts

augli Ii IV DOSS, Aral.
•
•

AUCTION SALM::
By Jona D.Davis.Aati4e....“ta

13 Perdegcs v jr•GaodJi:,
On Monday. morning, Mar -344 •TlOWelork, dt

the Commeretal Elates Doom, cora. of Weed mad
Filth Wentz, yell] be whi, 'reboot reserve, for cosh
CUTIVOC7-

13 packages iomivo and datareue staple smd fancy
Dry GoodA embrocom a general amatunem,

was selected by a gentlemenof experience an the dry

goatees:mine., and mast be sold so Orme a Cintel,..
o'ofeet.

Groceries. Queen..., Funnier, Am
Voting 11..0ntea. V• mannfaCurcd tobacco, Na3

maelierel, Not prim •osp. pepper. ganger, netmet",

alapice,patent balance. iron mf.. wire i.e., shovels.
'poem, toils*. axe.. Webs.... vernier and wrapping
paper, trsugoarent windage h and, ely nets. mantel
clocks. looking ...Aso, caroming, feather beds. he

A large and ;missal assortment of new andmama
band household furniture, c

Si " oNlock,
Aquantity of fashionable ready madeclothing, boots

and shoes, hats. raps. umbrellas. mimes, whips, sad-
dles: leather trunks, csrpet 'Mabel, gold and oil.r
watches, fine cudrry, shot guns, pistol, •alietygoal*

.ust I

Large sal. of Boob!, at sartton.
nn Saturday eventna. itch no., .1N o'clock, al the
. •merelal Room, corner of Wood cud nth

a, will IxPont—
A !tree collecnon of valuable snt.cellancoaa book'.
the van ma de...Mem. of 114:tutor. andnce,

tuung whieh are SlOlO4ll library edition
vale

of chalet
• orbs, lanuly and pockei bade, blank lonia, loner
ncl can writingpancr, gold and Pledpan.. gold pou-
ltry he. nue? JUIN D DAVIe. Auct

Ererutor', tale of Turwri Lc Srock.
On Monday monung, /import :Oa, at I I o'clock, at

the commercial sales root., rorm.r of Wood and allr
..,.illbe told,Ur orderof the executor of .he late

Soho Finley, deeth--4shares filossongabeta and Coal
VIIITurnpike Road Co. tloelr.

magi° JOAN D DAVIS, And

=MEMMM
Cho Thursday a-fleawort, A140.1601, at So'cloek, al

the commercial sales rooms, earner of NVood and sth
0, will be sold, a quantity of batten toads, among
which is 1 latheand fixings, hammers,hammer beads,
etippers, iron end brass wheels, Ste.., a scale- beans,

and scale, I largepatent balance and frame watt le-
-10 filly-sig pound weights, Itwenty eight do do,

130 tbs cotton yarn, 21 dos bottles Scotch mar, I boa

vial., logwood, it. auglo I D DAVl:isnot:a

Eatonlion of O. Halnman and Ohio
JEW' Road.

ROPOSARE INVITFiII FOR TIIRORAU-

f ATION AND MASONRY of the pert of for r
o

ad
not already under contract bete.. Ounitepland and
the Togart's Valley ,ver—e distanceof about tel

miles. The number of seetionsnofe to be let win be

.beatas of winch Iyl occur between Dembertend red
the mouth of the Savage nver—Ds in she slew, nod
the remainder on Raccoon end Threeporncreelta— •
The withwill gemrally be moderate .thoughthere

WO camber Of wowh the 11111;41.10111 of eon-
tractors secant steed to heavy obis

Specification. and pleas will be ready at.Cumber ,
and on and slier the 07th of Angela cornet. The

proposals, addressed to the underfigoed, erlit beThe
et Cumberland, Maryland, op to Saturday the

lath of September inch... Forth. informanan
may be hod at theflanmanyll 'Odi. in Thwriberiand.
Pull testimonials will berequiredfrom Mote oehnow
to the undersigned. By order of the Prelude. ltud_Ri-
leMare. RENJ. 11. LATRORR.
' •• . lfidtd—Ralt Am] CitierlDtgineer.

APOLLO lIALL
F.TENTH WEEK nPTIIR EMPIRENUNSTRELS!
jIRK KIM P: RE MINSTRELB Inane laannounine

thol in consequence oftbo oltrancterernalrecnil
•minding Thew Cannella daring tbe pant cls weeks,
bey are manned to onnounee their SEVENTH SE•'
Rl6:, commencing on

Monday tamtag, Meg. 13th,
And continuing eretT .eenlag dsrtot the .e.l' Me.
R. 11. newt will nightly introduce ea mothadmired

Change of Programme every evening.
28i cents.

irrDoors open at 74 o'clock: Concoct to commence
ate. actiO3
U ICII JGWELRY—OoId Saner . etc.- in
ix large •nnety. ao finest qualitie.and best pat-
terns: Sdeer Spoons, wadeofstAndaniscoin and war-
ranted; billowy Goodr, a fullassortmeill Patent Solar
Lod Lamps, now untverwl nee, and givingtbe
too and cheapest light; Tonle Cutlery, Tea Ware,

COMMISLIO2I Ware, Spectacle., Gold Pens, tr.
W W 'NILSON,

as t 3 comer Market and Pourth ate

NN0
T 11ITE BRANDY-4f. mos pr. White lirsuady

preserving, on drsurgbt .nd for saleb y
MILLISRtoRICIigrSON,. .

.413 N.III and 1711Liberiy

ACKKHEL-1311 bbl. No 311/lukerr.3; GO kf bbli
1u dodo, for sato by

act 13 MILLER k RICKETSON•

DICE-5 tiercesRice, in more end for wile
RfCsKETRONIo—ttP—Eht bas-Trosen Chillicothe Some GO tine No0Mdo Jo; 4. yellow do dot in store end for sale by

au Et MILLERis RICKKEBoN_ • .

11. 1(}Tre:—5O dos Beaver Buckets, just received
Will ler sale by .13 5111.1.kft& 111CUETV31

LI ALr -100 buts No I ; ses Deity.;
my. and for sale by
.gI3 MILLERofc RI

WANTOD,

AYOUNG MAN, wellqualified ax
Dry 0.041 Won, ssisims a Giusti.

panty, rinse, in Yoluideinde or retail
Can gm anearepdrisable reelsmoinodnikias. Lb, has
considerablo Inflection iellb meetly urde, Tenon*
addirsying "I.l...Gazerto often, Yeill meet arititlinnapt
auenqan. aceil

Rl' YCACII4I+—~3 hash sown°, Dry reaches,

lug
• riymm or
tdte JOHN NEMDEN,Canal Eosin

S F. FLOUR-5nbids la airier:T. sale' fly
. sag Id n oit.woirrti & CO, Ll 7 Wood et

LTROL— Tb• highosr riot la colt paid for ninon
washed Wool, by If LEE,

.oglo Labeny

13AcreamAug. eased canvassed Mous, in
Pin. °Nun SLOU lbs 'Caroflaw: easkapdmo

Shoulders, seerived and for sale by
0010 ILOUISON, LITTLE tr. 03.102Liberty at

AIM AND VALCAILLE StALLEYISE SCOWL
120010,1

Parker's Natural and EXperimeutal Philosophy.No elandln • a.
Chambers Treasure of iinetelsirrei

do Venn'. of Zoology,
do Jo Chemistry zonl FJestrieity;
do do neology;
do do Vegeothk nil Animal Physiology;
do do Natural Philosophy;
do do analog;

Fultonand Eastman's Single Entry Moll Keeping;
Truckler., Parents, and all others interested so J.

sure ofedunatton, are requested to call and en
te any., worn, at the book store of

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
13 earner Third aotl Market sts

TO PIIINTICOS.

-- • - -
1:131V1iORITT OF lIIILIZTLAND•

FACULTY OF PHYPIC.
ESSION OF 1e4ll-'so.—The Leedom. .H 1 corn-

° moues. on MONDAY, Wilk October, and conuride
until the lathof !larch, ensuing.
Chraustry and Pharmacy—Ml Et A.AIKEN,

M.D.L D.
Pargery—N ATUAN EL SMITE.
Therapcatier Mauna Modica and Hyriene—SAMU-

FLCHEW',M. D.
Aaatomi and Physioliagy-109F.PH ROSY, Id D.
Theory Kith Premier: or Alcilleine—WlLLUAl POW-

ER, IL D.
Midenfery and Mimeo. Of Wooten and Children—-

, RICUAR.O H THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Dentate:ratio of Aosta-

,c,y—ogolluE W. MILTEMBERUEIL
Inctractlon In *OlOlOOl Iledielneufd Clinical Sorg.

ry every day at the Blitileolll Illfinnary, opposite the
Medical Coll tge. The rooms for practical utatoary

.11 be aperitif October In, under. the clone of the
emanative°, Fees for the end., ere.. PH.
friable belard may be obedned of the Meifleel Col.
:go, ale Sado to WASS per week.

WILLIAM E A.AIKEN,
Mean of the Faculty.

I.agmb,enberb..o bead. d mt..k,
of L Jobaaoo ♦ Co., of ebu.delcwa me k a

log ,

15 pan of Cases:
45 towns Fancy Lou,erdifferentring

NotorspaperCuts;
SW lbs Load., rut molder

10 Comp.:mg Sock..
100 keg. From'. Newt Ink;

1 Mew Galley, Column o.oles, Stasi Rule. ofallderenpimm,slentoptiosts, ne. A. ilaNk.2.,
Pak'. Tea Store,-70 Fountt

N.B.—Orden received fbt new Type. tolOdAsen

FOR KEN o.—Tbe three nary /trick Deventer
House, OA Interty, between Iloy anal klarbery

streets, noes occupied by W. Gran...Jr. Peowtonon
spec., immediately. Soquins of Wm. Graham, or at
the tlookstuteof

JOHNSTON A, STOCKTON,
trn-dll. comer Market wtd•Tblrd streets•• •

PIN IrAiLD—Bß.lififiVne °emboli eult.
Vi.u. WO for yds by We

detail.= or bottle,by
arid JACOB weevEn,

AZON 11111zACKLNKII--14gra aso'd sizes, for we
?Y_ .1215!9 WICK /4 AVCANGII.42I9

AILyKAPPL/01.1 PAI4III-400 nos Ray
030

0, do crown do; 140do etozzn and mocha Ray, for
anlo by Roe. , \VICK A. WCANDLIV4O ,

ALU.. 1116;111 bblz for sabz by
WICK & APCANDLESS

see bySC°...age:;ll2 •Cors_WICK & M'CAN_DLEkS__.bPur4Bl.l-ii""im%ns A(731 t &
sLoz,e tbl'Crtgy.RAA,

AISPICK-14 bags Maple& fo. I
auglo• WICK 14'0 14D1.F.59
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ll auglo WICKk ItI'CANDIO/C3Ft

DUTTER-9 buckets fresh Butter.)ust reed
sod for Bola by oven C OPANT

T,MAlK—dlpbleivrt Teed on convlentke33 and fm
sole by eugtel ISAIADESCKRY kCO

'MEW NvtiFerc UjJ IJ 110 OK-MODONPAIN-
LN TER-y.—TI. *psi, Lo Vi of Arehitemore, by
Jottnloak wltk numorons illutlntionr,dittosod
etep Vi the eattton one vol. Irmo. Just publivhed,
and r sat•by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,

spgil AlWooditt

DTbA Via PPEKPI =To. 3of theleoeljaii3
Copperaeld. Justpublished and fen sole by

Roo JAIKESD LOCKWOOD
KM. 111:11Vic."1131113y.DeuellstColson

and Dtaatat ?4ortb

Mantel end Ve • elk .014174
atiVs•tiCaliSiu bbis on cow., ni and ki

dila by amita lAAIAIIMCKAYkCO
Itaawihipmaxwai,xl
can Haase Carpenter, a tread./ upon Arcbiree.

tare, Cornices and hicaddinga, Prank:A-Doom Via.
doe", and Main; WSW., with the edePl_ OPereintrinc,plee of Practical Gecuaatrf. la. U. Ilcdtteld,
ad ed. 9,0., withaver MO eesysMpra roeWe by

auto IWVOFID, CI Wood at
INStED tOL-410b4 mod anittlort :tarrimI toadaa
1. 1%.1. TURPENTINE—LSbbl.reed and • tale by

I snit =Aux REITER
0TAPS—A clagesaziegialwas.. !band .paP 6:11, ule sAgy. U.V,A.UNs 11,EXCEik

„Kulmunktr6-150 t0..h,46,x 1„V: TMwNuma,
14.13.01.1ti1l
” 444 1 by

- ....11VCANDLESS
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:elk.. I'2l'l
T• Impaled with difforea
•B t.TC4I,II4R,iIER

F 914-50 h 121., 2u bf bbla lame sow Not 3 blaeltamh
do N. Atom reed and fos pal. as

1tF3.3.1,318 ir. NICOI.

•C'tieb C"'"'')Tcr"i '"' I°'

TRIBITIANW.C. AND911}1EIING1112LINS—M1
I R. Ibloottoss invites the attention at Lasers m las as-

mutillent rtt 016 Wert Md._ Nape.iol lastclop
.t z!,e; "M bow Make of the

has umalitios. The nuns wasmot taoall
Mot. anal nose a town bought from the manaftetateris
gents, can tot sold at lowest pomiblo adaaa_
linenand Nowlin fittectinaM of auhatiaa-an"..
Pillow ease Linem *lnd Biagi., , yen pn:

•
ce*

Vtl.4c.sie Rockaucup oar 4 when au.r.liams .611
always (iu4 p fullassort:m=4 Inlow sash piuea

_.—_G LASS 105 breail° Glass, Sosiit ,& Herm.* bed
45 " 7114

"

10" 9:11 0 u

115 • .'.1141.2
...a " 10.1.1

For oet by RIIEV, 11ATTIIVWS k CO,
W.-Wintertt

/10ariTTON ARN—N.OO O Um 0000ran; 170
v tale. tta.o l; c, do Candle Wm ioq
for wale by aue }MEV, MATTIIIEW

WR4/ r IK -134 kep Ilesprord Writ

sop
bits,foraleRITRY, MATIIIEWSt CO

IDOTA.9II AND It;CORCIIINGS-.11 calm pave Pm.
, W amts: 0 do dogeortlinsa, in more lad fog tee tol

J
RATIIEW.±-4 ats reeetved sad fur sal&t.

a.gb ARMSTRONG &CR
t-INSTIUNGS-500btmdles first q • it), g-

Vlish and Italian Violin tscriskys;ditoes &fro the
manufacturers, and tar Into wholossto sod Wall by

so4a JOIEN LI MELLOR. Ell Wood ss

MICAWF.9 & ide pleased.tO Wenntheir
NI easternr. end the nubile si large, dial they_ twee
ea tiled • very extensive stock-of rdAHUGSNY, .M

sit tidierwerei steady kept by du nerds, rata they

offer in the (Wineries unesest re armee, et..
3.5.01X/ ft of Crotch Veneers, Om+to.3k ws. perft.
150,M1 110614. 0.4 Pt..lll.'t all thiekoeu,writ

seasoned.
*AMR .. Shaded Wood {fencer/4mm ktek31earpor fnntoot.oft of the aroW napiri. woad BriMagany raw

offeredInMit markt
ou,ooo ft Rosewood Reodemirota fut 541, i
25,040 ft White Hay, of airthieknest

Wo feel eonfidentfrom oar longexperienen, the ad.

valuate. we bare ill lopartingand 11010i11g, that we
shah always be enabled to keep OW hand a Hoek of
the most superior quality and finelyGamtedarmed, Ito
the wary lowest market priem.l *OI Oa to fl'r

themastClafllliddst .100 may be pleased to favor no
id their patronage_
All orden promptly filled and careen) plated.

HAWES.
te 172centre st. taro doors North of Orman

NOY YOWL
LLDIZII 914 iz au

eirSilliartY.
'Furs AUTUMN BMION of *la Institution mill
I. commence on the first Monclay in Wernher.—

Rooms no Federal stmc‘iet “Co!made Reer,ribi door
from the bridge.

Rana or -Terme ram amen os ms Magnin.
English Department, ineluding Reading, Creamer.

phy and ellithig, Writing, English Geometer, Room-
rie, Logic, EaglahPomposition and Criticism, Ore.

graphy, Dimly, Arithmetic and the ,Moter brimehes
of Mantromum, Natant' PhilontphyCheoustrY, An-
trononly, Botany, Physiology, Geofirgy, =lasi
ve

and oral &scum and Clothes branches 're to
a.tho ugh MOM Education VP 00

CI Meal Demirment, incleding the Latin End Greek
• Len a, each - •

aid MI
- - - II 6 MI

Pe
Henn, •

- • - •, - Ste co
The service. ofcompetentte.hers are secured for

such as desire inttrocUtin in French nod German,ud
atee in Priming, Painting and Mane.

Itis deairable that pupils enter et the caramence-
mentor a session, yet they arereceived at any time,
and are charged in the above rates (ran the Uwe of
entrance. No deductions are made for absexece, ex-
cept in cases ofprotectedlllness.

Further Information may be obtained. mad aiidies-
lions made by calling upon the Principal, et his rooms

Federal infect,or at hie lodgings in .Inviti's Boar,.
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, between 3d anti 4th Imam

or by addressing, throorrh the PittaburgbPost Mee,
O. Principal. N. W. MENVALF

.AllegbY.An g 7,
Ver

A BAY HOII4E, seven Senn old, pet.

feejllmta lomynessii-eismaynri.CHARL.ZY L.vy Stable. SaiulL.V
atmet. bet??? Olga at, Allegheny. Prim '.

5n,g7.11 1.1.

Prof. Tbasepsaikes fielkallll.l7.
FALL SFSSION of this School Is-Mei:raiment,

oo MoNDAV, SHPT. -0, 1011.1. al his, litsmos its
ItoweLiberipstrset,h.....o thiniandFosinh

•• •
streets.

Ass ea.. will I. follawii i I 11SM/1.414:1ey
desiroble that pupils should betn attendance '.ll th.

overdue of the eeseion. Early Waken. nalbe lie-

censer',u the number of I. limited.
orSpX;l4incipal.

N. F. For terns and re
Tuu

ferences, we emitters, re

be had at We principal book store., Of At PuttT.`o

reroute
English mid Classical Acadassair.

(ROOMS INTillild PitEMICiTEUI/Cri CiIORCII

a:=

rvna atin amain

. . . .....
The Inanationha designed Who perinallesb

11.'14,3s aud ipohugb'S'ensle t 's:'. llltheirat t.
.

day, Um :dday of Serrother.r eourae of study eriltetabtace the "moonboo.
ales ofan Engheb education, and the bnylter &Pole
seen. tif tho English Seiention vialthe Latin,Swell.
Smut!. and German Language..

Pupae con be therouahly prepared to entre College

far and unembarrassed. Thecoaroaof study
far those notdeatined for College, la oak etomprehen. .
sive and arsenical

Theresentment of the Inlanderswill be Mild, yet
decided ale firm Memory will a`wwypro

wClUnintus
by mason eld Mkt 1.10.1adto secureS pror reganh
to the general government of the school, our proem.
is, firm,we endeavor us convince the pupil that whew
we require is reasonable: mat, that it secure hie
own persorml Lame, as wed ea the geed of the

whole. Pedal:mutes for misdemeanonye.whenabeyhardynecernory,anofsuch atwee,as tssteel
they the mina then the body; notmatinfractlea for the

offence, but as prevention totimerscutreneeof Ocelot
°Seneca. Oaringfoond hs mode ofgoverunteMpro-
feran.e, itwill onadopted in fliters.

SITIC% emotion will be pee to thePhystesd, de le.
redectual. and the Moral t arcing of rho Iner.esof
this School.
ite Principal Is h.ppy to be able toannouneek the

public, that he has scented the valorem 5,,,,i0,..of
Mr. ft. & Wndassre, a graduate of Prime:don N.J.
mod far. 1.Mow., a andante of Lafayette &liege,
Raton, Pa., gentler:neeofthe highest lathraly and sci-
entific anamments.

Itit very desirable that at:ideals thauld.calm the
School at the eommencemmst of the session'launder
that the classes may be systematically nod harateei-

'lt d="nL anil he made fee resents, except in
cam of pretreated sickness. ,

Writingbooks, perm, Ink, sod al other statierutry,
will befrusehod at 37i eta per Mewl.,

I. RATON, Principal.

I
-R 11)Ito.. 11.Riddle, IL 11 °M(ached Ed..M.st

'• A.T Bl.Gui. II IL • Lake Lowey
Non A.W. LoLinll2, " W. W. Willow.
Mr. fleorge Alike., . Hertry.Wilkenson.
Circulars coo be obtained at the Rook :Ram of Ur.

Luke LC. Millk No.fill Wood street, are also at Ruth-
ard 11. Beare° A Co'., No. SO Marken. aunte3w

WE -WS;WANTW.OOOD 1V V SCHOOL! What, thingsare necessary Inhav-
g a geed khrsall We are can theta ateAre—agod I...don—ea.d shoal went—good Pettotte-4.mul

teachers,and plenty of Madura
The Eames, Inslinuicotan.litant erecOhbas 144? .f

1).....good qualities...oldwill scum have le.
Tie wend Term is to commence the 3d .rtyof P.P-

Weser. Prierthoftutike are serf oreskifluvvkly ski,

MIT they ate te, yin ..

Spelling, Reading and Writ JIM tO per.:qr.
tieography, Othertmr. ArilbleAtte,Rhe.

twice Reading, Natural Plokeophy, Rot. , ,
ted Mate. Manny end gehraidery, Cont.
lesbians and Appbcatitam I, CO "

Highest course—Ceztaiatry, Botney,,Re.
MlnMoralRektee,sktrAe .... ........ g Op' o

Is —Thrum Meath—Orme lownadaye
ut the week -IR OD "

.

Painting thaw • .11 00 " •
PaintingLessons .. 1. 3MI .

MRS. ktREIYB course as Teethe laWoreugh
The Sokool Is instructed by Mn. Used end hay ha

perie
band, • gentleman of liberal edunakte

angl
,thd gmau ..-

ne alter--rox.-
300.000,.P3llicg%'!.Fl 43bOrlr I;tnof V.'"l
and bestbentithano annte%er surface, consequently
mtdthle %MOM 604 drysandbandeMee building than
easnemn, brick, ind as leer priced. . Orders thronb,
the Post otlee, hienommhels Belden; asWade,mbepromptly attended so. Samples a.o be seen ho the

Sear diethodtst Obuech and Pub lic, School, Roam,
outh Prttsbareis, mid he the kilos.

WM. it. sirrrolv co.
trittPcr—sireugeoglittt vitt, esipentent and ma.

eons for emoting Nomeduildlngs. Also, an Engineer
mnated—an old man On boy, IMISIEdiatnIV.

analeSthi W. 11. 8. d 'as

VIEREAS, John P. llope‘ell, aOA-a,' *4pi,
b gay Merchantlailat, by Inca.),t,,,,,,,i.,

data the day of July, A. 8., ler& y1d5 ,,,,,,,i,,4i.
the Rec. rder's thrice of AllephMsreentetry, indeed
book Vol. 80, Mc 490, wirlfrd,aa',l transferredto ass
allhis estate, real and perspardirtn train tbr b. credi-
tor.: NOTICE.berebY 1P...1n allyiersons indebted
to said estate tAtnean nerd-hut *beanderslguedy and
thew hat.na end.. aitebtat It,. Present them Tor .t

1tietti, U.R.JAMIN WAVE, Aurenee,
.01 Piusisingh.

—aintmarm amoncat: wzuweria

=BEETS SUPERIOR REDlInE. •
lIIREWIRPS MACIIINR OOPS INK. .A LL these direr from ordlnlity Ink, torthr,o„bk.. chanties} solations containing no air. Ains,,,n.r .now freely from any kind of pen--tbytwor deepLai& gaddurable. If there bow. been, 6,,0,&ma..

mark, I boonneither noon nor hound of *dm Run.
plo bottles non be obtained gratis, ~dy sh.soornAs on,generally, from R ' . PuhturstosA & '.l:ll..entr P.
Pehtrans, Allegheny, or or thaAsnanto,:ygyvtitos,K. {HUBERT. rheumand coemluienmet'or'Llber-ry sod Smithfield street. Pittsburgh,P. eN. IL—daybottle notgiving oomplens sadsrailionnean be returned and tial Wks will be rereaded.taiga:l6M

DIMS AND CEDAR WAHE:meNuritio-ay
a. No. err, cornet of Market ono Pink mown.kot.bwort.:llker "od=byterukteelovaocor eats

nalsoUy oo ,kand
WWI Tato, Darrel Coma, •Bath Tabs. StaliChartra,Morse 'Motets; Half linehroe,Al,other Mod. of Wars tile Wt.mad" to order

aagtl EIAMUF.f, I{llOF3lO-

T'__ lA. , ' AEL 10 laTla WMO.'ON OF THE PLANEANDRAW,' •

attwur gate ANVlD oodzAuvitamizattlw.Pl irttab.wril.....el %to Ppeelgetead Domestic el. OW.:••..,„ Lagesr01a.%am new ISHinted in gall, de. ,...•ii,onasreasonable tome al can tapaTtaglealro, t.We eolleit oat fnends, edd tbari "—te ao.Oftalladdexudes au peek, ail emort.,avas,KNIPE% and MOUES, poor= and Pkt.
scissoasAMPAßs, Lam% mew ._each allLeeks, ' "Wages aed Seern,

.erha met Mole aft of Ill_,l.lAWeehrta .•Weit\Hee Oeallege or Ourar. biaalma,eagenerally._tp,,de. won
..Z`..greal CO% acurwhiak v.* am.d.. ..wrAtirIt
ed to Isoas te she uisteedcal.;;- ---

" lb& edtr 411.4• tuLep.m°l""arbk :La
° baM9l°ol(l6-40.1rabIedierallrr 110/1
..1113trile 'Petenspb 11/Ir•Abtg,!.bmt le,."I.° t l.lllll any 01102111 cl •
replied., '1%41 • for Caents92."2"td hR.Phi 41 %eau 1.1011.1111"",.11... dow411
enko• appboatkum, ltwillbe lee..'0 1!1.11A.
Thirwo•Wpwle•lnly call lev...llo=rm,sotbed vats 0 1r tenevg twtil...°

„ meet br
1.• to spite. •ed r,ebs, 1b St:g

which is of go conch 6190.4 ItItself tothe notice of • iote
D. MeAgWOOD

0ct.11)4.1w ' eed I"—°°' " v


